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I This paper will always fight for progress and wform. JH jot
f knowingly tolerate injustice or corru ptlon und

claEaos
11

and pu ,
i lun.

gogues of all parti, it will oppose vi oged
I , .i dorers. It will never lack sympathy with the 0r',pLJahamcrely print- -

devoted to the public welfare and will never oiri noTer bo afraid
: ., lug newG. it will always be drastically Independent L poverty
j " to attack wrong, whether by predatory plutocracy or p.edaton

i .

. BRYAN THEN AND NOW.

William J. Bryan for
Sixteen years ago the Standard supported

president. Later there was much said in certain quarters as to the

iV emptiness of Bryan. The criticism of the man was wholly uncompli-

mentary and represented him as a dangerous demagogue.
j ',' This paper, though not wholly agreeing with Bryan, has rec- -

'
ognized the man's great ability as a leader of men and a teacher of

, . honesty in things political. We have opposed him as well as defend- -

ed him, and our defense of him has never brought regrets.

Today Bryan has come in to his own. He has not been elected

President! but, greater still, he is the maker of Presidents, no made

'
'

Woodrow Wilson's nomination and election possible. Without Bry.

ftf an's tremendous influence in the Baltimore convention, Champ Clark

been named under the cloud ol sus- -ft would have won. Had Clark

K picion as to his worthiness which Bryan had created, Roosevelt, as

H the only candidate having a claim to progressive policies, might have

nBT been elected.
i ft So, after sixteen years, time has worked many changes, not the

JSf least of which is the growth of Bryan as a successful factor in

H& American politics.

Bf HOMESTEADING TINDER NEW LAW.

K We aro requested to give a summary of the new homestead

I fl& laws.
K The time of residence on lands taken up" under the Smoot act

I"' has been reduced to three years. In order to obtain a patent, it

K must be shown that the homesteader has resided on his land three

H years. The limit formerly was five years. TTonorably discharged sol-E- l

diers and sailors are entitled to claim credit for the period of their

He military service.
K' Before the new act no specific amount of cultivation had been

flg required respecting homestead entries made under the general law,

H that is, an entry of 160 acres. Under the revised statutes, however,

H a clause was interpreted by the Interior department to mean th,at the

Hf entire tract should be "used in a husband-lik- e manner" for a term

B of five years. The new law reduces the required area of eulliva- -
j

& tion to not less than I

HT The homestead entrvinan can leave his home five months in a
T year,

BV The procedure for persons desiring to make a homestead entry

HI as required by laws now in force prescribes that before the appli-
cant tion for entry is made a personal inspection of the lands must be

H made to ascertain if they are suitable.

A STUDY OF THE ELECTION RETURNS.

IE? The Progressives developed much strength in parts of Box El- -

!

der county.
The town of Howell in the northwestern corner of the state

cast 152 for Roosevelt, 121 for Wilson and 29 for Taft ,

ftf Garland's 150 votes were about equally divided between the
Hs three parties.
mt Plymouth cast 63 for Roosevelt, 55 for Taft and 47 for Wilson
Kr" - Bear River gave a Democratic plurality, with Roosevelt second.

V Kr There were 10 votes at Lucin, and the precinct went unanhnons- -

KK - ly for Roosevelt.
IfffiBL. ut ie banner Taft precjnet was Grouse Creek, where the en- -

I) f tire 67 votes were cast for Taft.
I Mo Collinston was divided between the Roosevelt and Taft forces.

Deweyville failed to record one Roosevelt vote.
K Beaver Dam cast 42 votes, 28 of which were for Roosevelt.
W Brigliam was strongly Republican. Taft receiving 487, Wilson

- M 387, Roosevelt 298.
Willard gave Taft 132, Wilson 101 and Roosevelt 49.
Our opinion is that there is not a county in Utah, with the ex- -

ception of Washington, steadfastly Democratic for forty years,
which the Progressive party could not carry with the same aggres- -

IjJJ sive propaganda as that witnessed in Ogden during the campaign.
Outside of Ogden, there was little or no publicity' given to the

Progressive
organization.

campaign and in two-third- s of the state there was no

ft A GREAT GHANGE IN SENTIMENT.
iHt .

IB le voe or tne neac a ticket stands for the political con- -

B victions of its adherents. If that be true, then Weber count' is Pro- -

B gresBive by 523, and Ogden City is Progressive by nearly 700.
! m Up to the last election, Weber county had been Republican for
i v nearly fourteen years, casting as high as 6,331 votes for the Repub- -

B Jican party to 3,108 for the opposition, or a majority of 3,223. From
K that commanding position, the party has been reduced to a total vote

I 9 which 5s less than the majority it received in this county
' SE , in 1904) although the total vote cast has increased since then about

Sf 1,000.
I JK Bryan has been a popular man in Weber county and yet the.
1 mi 'eDraskan was defeated in this county by Taft by o.ver 1900 votes in
j the last presidential election.
I I If the vote of protest against present conditions in Weber
j f county was consolidated, it would total 6591 to 3082 for the Re- -

J publicans, or a protest quite overwhelming.
I From npw on the Progressive party must stand first among the
I political organizations of Weber county.

r I Evc" in the state, the parties of protest against machine politics
such as the Republican party has resorted to, stand 58,700 to 36,000I for the successful candidates in the last election.

I . Fr instance, the Progressives, Democrats and Socialists all
I condemned the method of handling state funds and the system of
j railroad taxation. Those who joined in that protest numbered near- -

j ly two to every one who gave a vote of confidence in the Republican
ft; state ticket. That is a remarkable triumph for the reformers, even

though their mandate &r given at the ballot boxes fails to
BH drive the minority from office.

ft'H SILVER FORK IS GOOD COUNTRY

HfI MinerB down from Big Cottonwood
SK yesterday reported that the f reah fall
Jg of snow during the last week or so

E . Is adding to the difficulties of egrceg
Ut and lngreBB to camp. They say that
'Hi I at the Big CJottonwood Transportation

p I and Tunnel company work Is being
i'H'S pushed steadily forward. The tunnelB Is now In 400 feet and 1b large enough
' la I to drlre In a tam of hors, It is

IS

being sent into tho great mountainnear the mouth of silver Fork, two
canyons south or nearer Brighton thanthe well known South Fork of tho

The object of the manage-
ment of the tunnel is not only to open
this particular ground and drain it ata great depth, but the ultimate inten-
tion Ib to carry It through the moun-
tain, furnishing transportation and
deep development facilities to several
valuablp properties adjacent to the

trend of the mile or two channel '

So far the uork has all been in a
loose formation with the permanent
white and black lime beds just ahead
However, disjointed mineralized boul-
ders hae been encountored a number
of times. These arc sprinkled with
lead and give fair values In siher anJ
copper. At one place the boulder was.
st largo that it gave a full face of
low-gra- ore. However, none of this
gangue matter is in place, but demon-
strates the fact that ages ago these
large chunks of vein matter became
disjointed by the action of the ele-

ments or the upheavals of tho earth,
were broken off from tho elevated
cliffs and came tumbling down the
steep sides and afterward were burled
In wash or by more recent disturb-
ances.

Work has been resumed at the Iowa
copper, where a new contract has been
lot to continue the old developments.
This property is on the Big Cotton-
wood side, just over the divide from
Park City and near the Scottish Chief,
American, Giles and McGregor prop-
erties.

Over In other parts of the canyon
the Cardiff, Houell, Tar Baby and oth-
ers are pushlpg work,

lilEiiCTia Special for Dining Room lilii I
wk . tgfehr J5::JTaT!3 Wo are offering our entire stock of dining II ft
H iPfffl Pi JS5 room furniture, including dining-- room tables, 9 I 5H

f P n$!'"jfimf E1 chairs, buffets, china closets, side boards and trra ft
servinff tables at a reduction that will make it fIiiiMj&v Ipossible for everybody to have a better and g CC Imore attractive dining room for Thanksgiving. Mr1 j j ft

j You need not pay all down Our terms o su& WL

lj crect will fit your pocketbook. H
ON ALL DINING ROOM FURNITURE Handsome dining table, solid quarter sawed oak, ft

j i lO to 50 PER CENT REDUCTION top 45 inches when closed. Extends 8 feet. Worth) I
' $30.00 SALE PRICE $16,50. 9

CKStB ft
j

)T ?f sn I II
1 )) j WcMWMWM ffl1 JS SiLiil W j iff TO !WWaPlS W3 HCr

fl I l5 Oa i li3gd&2a many articles we are offering j

'III 1 fS" at reduced prices. TheHar- - ffl
1 J & w ; J?j LJIiSL ') iOi. W iaw vest Sale which has been a sav- - ft
1 " jPvi 31 aj'" If frgM g so many will do the same

P I Wjjr ' -- 2 fr yU We Want yUr hme H
B0X Seat dinin if to be comfortable, let us help jM

cnairs, quaneiea yoUj Come at once. f&
oak, golden or Sideboard, golden quarter oak, m

jf
f fumed, worth $3.50 roomy, top shelf, bevel French mir- - $g

m ' ld ror' cohmm Psts- - Worth $32.50 ft
M .

fcAL.il. i'Rllii, ifZ.65. SALE ppjoE $22.50.

S Attractive china closet, gold- - r

H en quartered oak, has mirror . - 8I 60 inches high, 38 inc'ues wide. UgCieil E tlTTkliUTQ C&L CaFpet tO,tf

1 Worth $29.oo-s- ale price HYRUM PINGREE, Manager ig $19.75. m

HawwaftMftia

Read the Claimed Ads.

RENT OR SALE ON
EASY TERMS

IFOR 4-- 6 room Modern Frame,
and 20th St. Sidewalk, ffl

OWNER, 1963 Monroe. 9
Phone 21SQ-- J.

WESTERN VACUUM fl
CLEANING CO.f '

Does all kinds of wall paper and
window cleaning. HT
Cleans yourcarpeta and rugs, alto 'Bhard wood ffcors. Work guaran
teed. Prices right. iH

In phoning please give accurate JR--

"address and phone number. jH!
165 Twenty'slith St. Phone 1045 'SH

C. A. JOHNSON H

THE UTAH SHOE m.
HOSPITAL vJB

Men'-f-l Half Soles Sewed on M
oCfENTS H

Ladies' and Children's Jjfl"Half Soles IMI
iQ CENTS , t .M

SOLES FIX IN 10 MINUTES. , i
r

Best workrrfaishlp and Wide Oak fH
Leather used. It you try our work 13m
once you will sVcly come again. 6 3H

221 TWENTY-FIFT- H ST. fffl
OG-DE- UTAH jJH

Slack's "I :

T raesfcr i
Phone 321. 408 25th, Street . 9
We have the largest van 'n fhe ifl
city. Quick service. Moving, ship- - 1H
ping and handling pianos, prompt B
freight deliveries. Furnlturd mov- - jara
Ing a specialty. Storage at rfcason- - IWt
able rates. tijH

CLARA BERG1JS I
! Private Hospital I S

IDEAL SITUATION JH
7 EXPERT ATTENDANCE Jj Wt

'
. B4 23rd St. PI no 263 $m

ffl Medical, Surgical and bstff. J jH

S mmm oafe! 1
! 322 Twenty-fift- h St. fij S

' Special Dinner 25 ' jH
fe Lunch from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. H -

Dinner from 4 to 8 p. m. e
s; S raw

l Lie and Foon, Managers H BB

HEATING STOVES I .il
Peery-Knisel- y Ml k

Hardware Co. "

2455 Washington Ave.. vmV

LA RUE'S "Ner-vo-In- for 1 .JlSr
H the man who feels he is all ft "'' Wm
a In. acts quickly, restores vital- - 'j ;jB
3 ly, corrects insoinn -- . and U ffilj
8 brain fatigue, "makes a new j .JIB
9 man of you;" price ;1 box, 3 v. "HlBt
H lor $2.50 bv mail. A R, Mc-- '" tSB

Intyre Drugs, Wash. Ae, g jjfi

CHICHESTER S P5LLS M
I.mJIcul AiU your lrvcclt fee A E?
I'tll In r.cd and Gold mr!illlcV S.icihrJ vlih Dlue KIUa2.T 3HTaLo no other. Jluj of jour A &3B
DrnceUt. AtkferClll.OIIEM.TEK8 !2.DIAilONn !IRA.N TILL?, for 2B H

-- OLD EYjjRlJGGlSTS EVjTOERE 'yM

The average woman knows . moro -

about other women than she knowa ''B
about herself. ; , afl

oq
' fm

Tlieio are spots on the sun. yet Mm
some people expect a smal boy to be 'aB
perfect. tH

i WERE NOT IN J 1
THE HOLD-U- P j M

I BUSINESS. I M
I And you'll never wonder or Wt

i be in doubt about our prices M .i or promises. We do the best .

I repairing, and we're always I jH
l busy on account of the kind M..

of work we do and the smfER- - 1 . jB"" '

price we ask '
. . . .

1
L

WE DO BIORE FOR YOUR E M
MONEY THAN ANY SHOP i3H

j IN TOWN. I 'JKm
It'll pay you to have your S m

I old shoed repaired as we re- - wa
pair them. We double and H

triple the wear of hundreds 1 Wfc

I of pairs of shoes every 1 1"g month, and our workman- - I mA

i ship is so neat, careful and I i'
a factory-lik- e that the worst S .2
H looking shoes leave us look- - a E,'

ing almost like new. I 'B

slIA'l 1
I We shine shoe3, also dye tan "1 r--'

I and white nubuck black. M -

.''

LOCOMOTIVES

FOR OREGON

SHORTLINE

Word was received at the offices
of V. H. Bancroft, vice president and
general managor of tho Oregon Short
Lino, yesterday, to tho effect that
sixtoen of the large Mikado type lo-

comotives recently ordered wore now
on the way to Omaha.

"We ordered twenty of the big
freight locomotives," said Fred H.
Knickerbocker, assistant general
manager of the road, yesterday, "and
are informed that sixteen are on the
way from Pittsburg to Omaha and tho
other four will be started from the
mills at Pittsburg Mn a few days."

When abked yesterday what effect
the new motive power would have
on the Oregon Short Line, J, A.
neeves, general frelgnt agent lor uie
Oregon Short Lino, said:

"It will mean that there will al-

ways bo an engine ready to move a
car Ju as soon aa It is loaded. If
the cars are unloaded promptly and
then kept moving the car shortage
will not prevent our taking care of
the heavy Idaho crops this year. I
feel confident that, with the now

we can handle the situation
to tho satisfaction of tho shippers."

i.i nn

Roosevelt Now Has Safe
Plurality in Golden

State

San Francisco Nov. 9. Out of a
maze of uncertainty that had made
the result of Inst Tuesday's presidcn- -

eiootlon impossible to forecast,
and entire new tabulation yesterday,
based upon corrected returns from
virtual'v iii county scats, developed
theso facts

Roosevelt has a plurality of the
popular vote over Wilson that the
few remote precincts still unreported
are rot likely to overturn.

Not all of the 'Roosevelt electors,
however, may have- won. The nume
of Lieutenant Governor Albert J
Wallace, which headed his electoral
tiokets were scratched by many vot-

ers, presumably because of his course
in commuting the death sentences of
murderers, while acting governor.

In many Instances, It Is said, Wal-
lace's name was actually penciled off
the ballot. Attorney General Webb
has rendored an opinion that such
bul lots were thereby Invalidated.

Acting upon this opinion tho Dem-
ocratic managers have announced
that If the final returns leave Roose-
velt still in the lead, they will chal-
lenge tho vote of Los .Angeles county,
where tho Progressives rolled up
their heaviest plurality and where
Wallace ran behind the other electors.

Many Surprises.
Wilson and Roosevelt alternated in

the lead early In the day, when tho
distant mountain precincts began to
straggle in, bringing with them many
surprises in the wuy of reversals
from expected results. Toward even-
ing Roosevelt began to draw away,
his margin being augmented by sev-
eral corrections of totals from coun-
ty seats, based upon completo and
official roturns. By 4, p. m. it had
Increased to nearly 1000 votes and it
became almost certain thnt tho unre-
ported precincts in counties carried

by the Democratic ticket would not
I oercome this lead

The final disposition of California's
thirteenth electoral votes may be de-

cided by the courts Democratic
managers, in the announcement of
their determination to challenge the
Los Angeles county vote in the event
of a Roosevelt victory on the in-

formal count, declared their action
based not only on the alleged count-
ing of Progressive ballots invalidated
by pencil scratches, but on alleged
errors and Irregularities of Republic-
an Judges of election In excluding
valid Democratic ballots.

Reward Offered.
James D. Phelan and Rudolph

Spreckles authorized tho Democratic
state central committee late today to
offer a reard of $5,000 to anyone sup-
plying evldonce leading to the convlc
tion of any person on a charge of
perpetrating election frauds. Accord-
ing to tho terms of the offer, this re-

ward will be paid for each individual
conviction.

The wfde discrepancy in the com-
plete returns from Los Angeles coun-
ty as compared with the earlier re-

turns a change that wiped out an
apparent lead of approximately 6000
votes for Wilson In tho state was
due in part to a switch in the meth-
od of tallying the popular vote. At
tho outse the record was made up
from he voto cast for the head of
oach electoral ticket. Later, when
It became apparent that many Pro-
gressives had not voted for Wallaco.
the first Roosevelt elector. Progres-
sive leaders demanded of the county
clerk a recount, In which a vote cast
for any elector in the Progressive
column was tallied as a vote for
Roosevelt

Late returns last night reversed a
Progressive plurality in the "Eleventh
congressional district and gave the
victory to a Democrat, Increasing the
Democratic representation from Cali-
fornia to throe and reducing the Pro-
gressive to four. William Kettner.
Democrat, is shown to have defeated
Samuel C. Evans, Progressive, by a
voto of 24.GG3 to 21,173. The slngje
county of San Diego gave Kettner a
plurality of more than 8000.

First Presbyterian John Edward
Carver, pastor. Morning worship at
11, theme, "Thoughts on the Close of
Life," Sunday school at 12:15, Young
People's meeting at G:30. Evening
worship nt 7:30. theme, "Death As
Intorpeted bv Science and Bible."
Closing sermon on Evolution and
sin. Special music at each service.

Central Park Presbyterian Waah- -

Ington avenue at Thirty-firs- t. Re
Arthur F Wittonborger, minister
Sabbath school services at 10 o clock.
The pastor is compelled to be away
from the cfty, but public worship and
reading of a sermon will be offered
at 11 o'clock. The S o'clock services
will be in charge of the Young Peo-
ple's society

First Congregational Adams aven-
ue and Twenty-fift- h street. Frank G.
Brainerd; minister. Morning sermon
at IL o'clock. Evening sermon at
7:30 Sujulav school at 12:15 Y P
S. C. E. at G:30.

Church of the Good Shepherd
(Episcopal) Twenty-fourt- h and
Grant; Rev. William W Fleetwood,
rector. Holy, communion at S a. m.
Sunday schrool, 9:45 a. m. Morning
prayer and sermon by the lector at
11. Choral eensong, 1:30 o'clock. Mu-
sic by the vested choir; H. R. White,
leader and soloist. W. L. Underwood,
principal of tho Madison school, will
be the speaker at the meeting of the
Sunday Night club in the parish house
at $ o'clock. Subject, "Play, and Its
Educational Value." Mrs. John Cul-le- y,

soloist. All are wolcome.
4

First Baptist Church On Grant.
Rev. H. D. Zimmerman, pastor. Bible
school at ton o'clock. 11:15, morning
worship with sermon by pastor. Sub-
ject, "Life's True Aim." G:30, Young
people's mooting. Topic, "Temper-
ance Progress over the World."
(World's Temperance Sunday.) 7 30,
evening service with address by pas-
tor. MIsb Beula Crandall and Miss
Little will furnish the special music
at tho evening service. 7:30, Thurs-
day, mid-wee- k service. Topic, "Tem-
perance." On Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Hastings, No.
2227 Grant, tho Ladles' Mission Cir-
cle will hold its regular meeting. All
ladles Invited.

Danish Lutheran Services in the
Swedish church, corner Twenty-thir- d

street and Jefferson avenue, 3
p. m. John Lund, pastor.

Swedish Lutheran Church Cor-
ner Twenty-thir- d street and Jeffer-
son avenue. Erlck Floreen, psstor.
Sunday school, 10 a. in. English
services, 11 a. m.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-da- y Saints Corner of Fif-
teenth and Washington. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. A hearty Invitation Is ex-
tended to the public to attend. We
have a message of living reality for
you.

Holland Christian Reformed Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, subject,
"Peter's Little Faith, Sunday even-
ing nt 8 o'clock, subject: "Election,
What Does It Mean to You?" Wed-
nesday oYenLny at 8 o'clock services

-- f 1. llWI-Lr- r, .. .... ..

s,
in Central Park Presbyterian church, . Am
corner Thirty-fir- st and Washington i1m
Sunday evening at 003 Thirtieth H
street. VH

German Evangelical, St. Paul's At j8W
Twenty-thir- d and Jefferson avenue. tjH
Sunday morning service at 11 o'clock,
Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m. Every- - jM
ono welcome. P. Ph. Fester, pastor. w


